
)a"
' President of the Atlantic and; ' 75& - - - , .. --w- k A'.

v CompanT, 20 Coupon .Bonds .''; . .it;
Aflcrued intereA v . ".

Jsbu J'thn.-DWkWar-

- ? PrtMudent, 1 Coupon Bond of .

. $.00,-datod.-Jul- y 1st, 1857W- -

r i and tunning 30 Tar, Issued, .

-

f Atlantic jwrw-car- q' -

1ft; 11857, 'and- - funning
it years, Issued for th Atlaati . --TA:r:i.:'.

Accrued interest; - - - ' ' " - 9w'4J0

Issued to Jvba V. , Whitford,Crj V.
' ; Preideht,.iO Coupon Bonds ; . . ; .

KRVoit or tw COilPTECXLfiR ot FTJB- -

vlici Aocousts, .yxndto fiscal
V YAB JLNJDJSG SSnE" 30, "iT.

iW.,A.-.-v-
y, , r.:

J una. ?ai4ttidryotiantie State's quo- -.

'A.' -- '1 t4 Tor support ofCo'ov Schools, ;., ,
- ,.1 --rasitdlows-;' V --: -

- Alexanair R.LSte, "chnvn, 600. 25

ifV . Una Bailroid,' - v "
1,000

"
Accrued interesf;-- . . - . . . .1
Issued ti' John D. Whitford, -- .
president. 3 CoHpon'Bosds of
'. SI, 0o0 each, dated July lit

nd running: '30 years,--'

issued for Atlantic A North?- - - -- .Anson 7 tt. 0 iiammond vt
. ieaufecV , Joseph. Potts,-- . 1,405,81

i,lt- - ,e
. . Brunswick ."- - John Brown, 714 13

Geo. Mordecili iot 'LittV '?: :

tofl W. Tatewell, fr:20 Cou--? ; - a

,pon Bondsof 10 aftch,r;v ftx
'dateiOctoberlst, 1856, al?
--running SOTjears, iued4of -

'WestexnNorthCarollnaRail- - 'V.''T
iroad, s--' v ,'9A"

-. Accrued interest 156
; WroTPeace, fof 1 Coupon Bo&d- - .

' :of $i;O00, dated October, 1st- -

.pl85G, and fanning year,c'
-i-ssued- for- - Western ortb5
.Carolina lUuroa,..-;:'.- ' i.ooo

'
Accrued interest, ; ' " - i .

. Iasued For Western North Car-- '

. .'. olina Uailroad,; 95 Coupon ;k

iBondiof fib each, dated
c October 11856,- - and runv ;
'v'".hing30 years,:.. . - ,'.'." 85.000"

"' Accrued Interest,- - n 7v 7 "

J Issued-fo- r Weston Ndrti Car---;

- olina Railroad, 59 . Coupon' ;.f Bond9 of ; $1,000 each, dated;" '

1st, ; 1856, andrutt--" '
lng 30 years, v -

-- -' 59,000
. vAccruente; 'f ; v .

'. 4i8
; Boardrfor. suhdry 'pay patients ::

." 1 in the ' Insane Aivluiu- - of
: -- XorthrCarotina.- S,SC0

Interest on Wilmrngton'fc WTel

. i don Railroad BoncL.

3,000

1,001

" Carolina Railrpad,- -

90 Accrued-interest- , H r' ' '

Jtssued to John D. Whitford; :"

President, i Coupon Bond of "

' $00;date4'July.lt, t85T, "

"
and-runnin- 30 years, Issued j"' ;
for AtlantyANor'tli-Caronna- '" .

Railroad, wiA aocrued In-tere- at,

-- ..-w;. .- - V

.' " Issuedto John . D.- -' Whitford,
89 e ' President,' --2 'Coupon ;. Bonus

, ,f of $1,00 each, dafcd July 1st,'
:

1857, and;runnirir 30 years,;
92 ' " fssubd for Aflantie A North-- 1

'. f 5 Carolina Railroad, .r: t
- Accrued Interest, ' '..-.'.- '

i Commercial Bank oCWUming-- .

ton, temporary ion,- -
i? Merchant's Ban1c .NewBern.,

''W Tax" on' Btbct". In said
Bmk, ' ' , K

44 Sapi Sundry Sherift, Public Taxes for
.- I09v. a itaiows i - ;

LATE ASD IMPORTANT FROM, UTAH.
Opr advice from Orcat SalC Lakexitr, lj way

r.f Francisoo, arertotheL8th af jrovember
The proposition to ; declare, Brlgham; Tiung
- Prophet, Seot and Jloreintor'' if the Mormon

paonJetrw siaulned unanimously 5n tbe.TVr- -

naci. 1

, v
. . : ' ..

The Dcseret News of November 4th says j Th

company from Caron began to ariireon the 1st

inrtsnt, and wiU . proUUy ali be in by th 3d.

This company, with a few exceptions, embrao

all who were sent on foreign.- - miadoos to that re-

gion ; also sevyal from California and Oregon.

Mr. Bell, - tfno,. In eftnpany "with ethers, left

Salt Lake on tho 6th. cf Jfovember, furniihea a
California paper with the following : r

The force of the" Mormons has been greatly over
stimated; almcst every available man has been

trolled. In passing through the settlements Mr.
Bell found that the men generally had been called
out to the mountains ; and yet the whole foroe fell
far short of 10.000 men. L

The winW h V-- t in with severity. In the
city the snow was two Inche deep, and la the
iMountains, where the Mormons were encamped it
mut have been frm six to twelve uioLes deep.
The Mormon armv wa in a very poor condition,
bad lr clothedjxxily armed, and with very little

The families are represented as being
Govisioos. ou"nditLn wanting in provisons
and wood : the winter already commenced, and
the mnn all called oft to the calnps.

Mr. Bell's company, had pasports from Gorcr-n- or

Young, bet Were only asked fcr them one- -

It seemed as if iBtelligf nee Lad ben.sent ahead
ithepi, and all knew of their journey to CftiiCw-- ni

but at one station. Nevertheless, it was ry,

at each settlement to- - call on th bishop;
tire aa intexpmer,nd send them ahead of th
company to treat Vitk. tiiO JadiAns for their isia
pasoago. By reprwentiiig themscive as Mor-

mons, using every precaution, and more jarticu-larl- y

by thi exienditare ofjsver two thousand dol-

lars among buacps,' interpreters and Indikns,'tho
company succeeded iu making their T way ia

"' 1 -asf.ty. .

Ve have confirmation of the report that was
circulated at th time, regarding the company .that
km massacred tome time since, that thev suffered

2,000, - .2

'9,945.75

6$

i 'lst. 4 857, --and running .90
. t? year, issued for the Atlantic .

. nd North-Caroli- na Railroad, -
:;. .,. :21

--
" Issued to John M, RoseSectetar '.

ry pf Fayetteille and Oautr t
v,L Piarrkr.oadCompanyr2Bonds a

- . .. f $1,000 each,, dated. April .
'.'' ; irt-ff- l 857,?, and running 20

&f?'-jw-t issued for ssid Plank.,
' ' road, -

, l,l
the State "of KoribA.

?- Carolina, temporary loan,' h;;r; 4,924
. v ' Board tor sundry pay, patients
63 --

v V ''in .the Insaiie Asyuin of . v;
I-- -' h I;-

-
Korth-Cfarolib- a, v e ' " mv 813

May.- - issued ta John . D. WWtfordp. r ;

44 . Prwiabnt of the-Atlant- ic and .

Xorth Oarolipa. Railroad
). Company,, k Coupon Bond of &

C - H. SSuOjdated January 1st, 1857.
running 30 yeart Issued j

for said Rairroad, Wl 5 V : 500
Accrued interest, 4'i.jj.v. 1,1

?w 'iHued:; to John" D. --Whitford, f
:. PresiA?nt; 1 Coupon Baoosof 4.

; $l-,60- each, dated January. c
i 1st' WSTviahdi-runnir- g 30 :v"

J yeai3is8uedJfor saii Read, .'I : 200
Accrued interest, " ".'.
lsied 4o. John D.Witibd, ,

6 President. 26 Coupon Bond
14 of $1,000 each dated Janftxry
1 ' m,i 1847, and . rannwg ,0 ,

121 Tears, iiued for Atlantic' Jr
' Nofth Carolina tRallroadf S9.000
"f Acciuwrinterest.-- 1 A V v . ; ti

'

Issued to Marshal JWks, PresL t 4"'riH' dept of tho .Albermarl and , '". -

'i U Clieeapeaka Canal Companyit '

165 Coupon Bond of $1,000 Ui

Wnx, lraymore, Shcriif, Surry 'eoy 2,475 42

1,(87 59

5,247 19

James Roberts,' Aocungtuun, t,u 68
.'Orange. uV- 9,008 69

. Dividend on stock in Fayette--
" villa.- AuAlbemarle' Plank

road. ; t200
,J. J. Danielr for-- W: F.. Lan- -

, :r former' Sheriff of ' Hali&z ;
i county, balanco of tis Publio ;' : Taxes si Sheriff for 1 8$V- -' .

H; Cbristiai; for C. J.lCoch-ra- n,

former Sheriff -; ,
! gomery county, 2

Q. Isbee,:inoney-rearoo9;'b- "

"
' - ing.balanre reciaining- - after '

paying fr window- - curtaiasj ,

i'V. Sec"., "for the-- Legishttrf
".. I Ilalla. ; 43

.: MecklAab'f, 11,821 61
C'

R. M, Jone3j'- -

. C. Orter, ':.t --

N. W-- Cooper,
J. B, Lee, t . . .
H. J.' Jones, ' --

R. B.:Paschal
R. P, Merrill, . ;

Wm- - Newbold, ,
A B. L6ng, ; ;
K. L. Allen.6-- . .

2,600 64
; 9,95a 23

7,261 98
1,094 60
6,611 83
3,999 32

".Nash,
u Currituck,
u ' Warren:

Chatham, il.
Madison, --

Pasquotaak,
-

Rutherford,
69 Polk,

- XX. W Hamptoh. BuAcc4ahe v,7ftO It
919 48

1,456 07
M88 2t
MOO T8
T.739 44
2,754 94rji 4a

18 SI
1 lm mm
tfuv as

- James Al Johhsozu HarnetL
IL.G TutrlV-r-'"- 4 CaldWifl;

- V. C.- - McCaAhaj-- ' u, --"Wataoga. .

Abram Qoxt ' . Pitf.-"-

KslyStaly,'':; Wilkes;v
tVT. W. Long, : vAr YadkiivC

VaisyH Viuwaavs strss
Alexander,'

. :"t Charles Latham,-J- . Washington,
R. White - Perquimans,

; John A. YanV.. Hertford, v

;"." wulr yaia wii
- ; ' and running 30 years, issuea.,

rnhl' tat said improTement, ."
Banklbt Cape Fear, temporary
'Moan,;'? ' '... 1

Bank oCthe State ofNorth Caro-t-':
Un'a"teniporary loan, WW

i.1 rvi lUnb nf th AtatA of XortA
" Carolina, temporary loan. " f,950

79 Bank of the State of Nortfe
Carolina, temporary loan, ' 948...

Bank of the ftat of Nortit -

Dec. Bank of Eublk,'ew Tfc,s. .

j to meet :jntcreet oa Coupoa: '-

-: :.- -'

- Bonds,"- - .60,000
Oed, Bower, tor 4 Coupon Bonds'r " ';.

I't-b- $1,000 faijh, dated Octotf' .

,. 1st,; 1856, and runninir 30 M
i ;

Tears. issoedto'WosterhXbrth r '::

..' Carcrm ilroad Company, f 4,000.
i Accrued intercut, t

'

: - , , :' '

'ilank of WaaosboroV'Tax m
-- . Indrndual:' 3tock inr"'"aai4,

Bank - r . .
-- -

;Xn-McKecla- Sheriff of k.' . .ft
con y balance ;hi;v

;..". Public Tsxes due fron said, t

. Sheriff lor'l 855, .
- I 88

T. AV BrvaTd,'formerly Sharif- ifBuncombe county, balane
r. . of hia Public Taxes as Sheriff.

v. for-1855- , " i f r V ' Id
Dividend on . Stock in JFayeU- -, i i - :

j vQle and .Warsaw Plankxoad
Company,' - '

J, MLovejoy, for. rant, ofhouv
.. s and lot owned by the Stat
. V-- in'theOtf ofRaleigh.fbr 1855, ;':i8i
JBoard of sundry pay patiants iA
. the Insane Asylum of North- -

. . Carolina, ; - - , 818
1887.
Jan.-Wm- . Peace for 1 Coupon Bo&4

3,713 78
4,382
5,375 48

TyrreU, 1,483 94
Cleaveland, ' 3,650 44
Gates, .t, 4,272 48
Guilford, 9.1C8 97
Stokes .

-
. 3,794 99

Nerthampt, 7,471 98
Camdan,"- - 2,483-- H
Henderson, 3,266 62
Lenoir,' 8,520 24
Xdgecomb, 12,720 73

4l Tully Davenport, .M- -

a iftigg, M

H c'.'- AsaBUl, .'-- ;."

.W.
John Martin, , .

' 8. A. Warren, "
. B. M. Staples, i

' Isaae Arlege. -

.WUliara Fields, "
. J. F.Jenkins, '

' J. W. Steeds . .

- Joseph Marshall,
v. ,

J-.-- Vinson? :.
Reuben King

4
9,9411

9,900 '.V

. 9,W,91

80,693 42

ii,oV'.v
' .'

18,144 a

10,00w

r. 9,275 34
2,371 60
8,565 94
4,809 98
6,361 79
6,154 99

:4B V

Stanly,
Johnston
Robeson,."

John Taparott,. ' Alamance,
C L. Summers, I' Iredell,

: H. TruUnan, former
... SI XP - rminntaj U Sampson,r - V wa aaauwM

JClias Barnes, Wilson,
- J. H, Allen,-- . Brunswick,

IS: D.Hall, ) N. Hanover,

j , Carolina, temporary loan,
"

62 vSi Bank of Clarendon, temsorary
.,.. loan, - -- '. ..: ,-- .

iisbeu. Bank of Wilmington, tempo--
rarv loan.

Bank of the State pf North
Carolina, temporary loan, ;

Bank of Wadesboro', temporary
. , .':

.Bank of the State ofNorth Car
W ' olina.-tempora- ry loan, .'Bank of Cape Fear, temporary

; loan, .

Bank.ot: the SUte of North
, Carolina, temporary lean,
Bank of Cap Fear, temporary

: . loan, 'j ' .' ,
-- ; 9,000

Bank of the State of North
Carolina, temporary loan, 976

Bank ojf Republic, New York,
' temporary loan, 6000,
'Bankf Charlotte, Tax on In-

dividual Stock in said. Bank, .:

, Bank o? Clarendon,, ditto,
.' Board for pay patient In th la- - '

40 ; sane. Asylum of North Car-- V
" ""44lina, '

Jacob Siler, Agent for collec

8,939 99
4,300 29
2,951 44

3 .or 1,000, dated October sl, ; rj;e v
. 1850, and' running 30 yearSj"...'.

v issued for Western 'Norfh- -
, , Carolina Railroad, '

: ; L00O ''. 2381 01
6,863 16
6,620 60

.: 6,970 67

' 3,306 64
3,Mf
2.91 19
3,383 91
1,988 It

13,649 94
19,010 61

I 91.
2,669 94

J. D. Aberhathy, Dunlin,
90--It Anson, --

Martin,:--W.W.Ward, .
J. S. Jennett, Hyde.v.
J. Kxura, ? Greene; ;

Joshua Bakef ,-
-; Ashe, --

Burke,- J." Brittain, .' .

G: W. Glass, ' McDowell,
Hector McNeiU, Camland,
W. H, iligh, Wake, .
William Pollock, Jones,

- George Dill,v .

' J. 'S. WTillis,' ' Bladen,-Davi- e,

J. M. HilJiatd, -
jrB. Harding, Beaufort,

: Tho Pemberton, MonWomery.J
W. Harris, j " Fraoklia,
J; H. Gooch, Gran-rilt- e,

R.-R- . Tayloe,r .Bertie,
.,W!iliiamGrejBD, - Haywood,

2,411.t3,161
4,100 24

' 302 49

1 VBOU .NICARAGUA.
, FromtlteN.'T. Express of Friday.

W have Ut unable to Wra tb precise Pr"
tVuIar U iwlatioa to the surrender of Col. Ander-w- n.

but i? by tlie Ster Tlh Westaiates

that Com. Paulding eent several trorf boats Bp

tb rirr to Fort .Castillo, ud commanded Ander --

aoo to surrender While negotiation Ia

jrefre Anderson sunk oneuf the Lake rtearners

ia 33 fathoms of Wtr, fiJ before Mrrendarlog

blw op th fort aid destroyed all of his aumani-tij- n.

Aadarsoa and hia men ar understood to

b now oa board th steamer WaLaah.
Dr. Haodiry, on of ColonelAaJarwa's Seers,

has inada a stetosnent of tbesCalr, which appears

to have been vary simple. Th whole hktory of
t'a Anderson portioa of the .Walker expedition
ia xnUined ia this brief account

From th ILrsid.
W tended on th 24th November, at th mouth

of th Colorado river, with.. 48 men aad ft officers,
traler command of CoL Anderson. We proceed-
ed up tLa nrrr to take possession of Lett's Island,
and lor the nurpos of cotriag oa communication
oa the San Jos river, Wa worked ocr way up
la common Sxir-oare- d brats against a thrt mil
current. It was.bard palling. aad took bs twenty
foar hoan, without sleeping, to make twenty-fou- r

mUn. Wo owd all Bight, aad landed
mtlr next tnorarnr la the aorf. Wa lett Lea a
Island for Fort Castillo on thr by order of
Geo. Walker, to get tt ftenraev, u possioie, ana
tk ptMmioa of tb fart. -

Wa landd on mflo below Fort Castillo, at 8

o'clock on tho aigfct of tLa 3d of December.
After rating ocr war though th char-pera- l at tba
river sul, we gained tba open claartn around tho
fort, at 11 o'clock thai night. We rated until 1

o'clock next morainp, Ihc. 4tb, when we attack-
ed tbe fort, aod attar killing .'one aaao, took it by
aorpri. . Wa captured six pIor of can poo, with
150 ilrA of arnia, ajid. xaada prliosera of CoL
Fr.roiaco AW-ra- do and albtj mo under bia
touimaivi. We al4 fotpowewion of three Uam

re. On tba Sib, we aeet tba ateamer Ogden and
rs4urvd tba ttaamer "Vlrjia. nine tnlka abova at
Torro Kijia.

Oo il Clh, we rt&rted the teamer iforgan
i! tula Gn. Walker, with prboneia taken from

ir Virgin and the fort.
We brxrl no more from down th river until

1 . 16. ln wa were inform br CoL ogravf
tue wrvt tJ'Gea. Walker, and Ljs nw. and the
rviurn t tha United Sutea. Auor tire receipt of
this iatfiligroce vt burnad th fort, piked the
.itnoce, and ahipjed on board the Ogden avai!a

bi proper!J, cattle, Sx; and' left Cactilio'cn the
Sfnh to po down the riTer. Wa stopped 'nine
mile above Grertown, on San Jam riv-r- , wbcre
wo were Tioited Dee. 24 by CapL Joshua S. Snk.
At eUven o'clock a man-of-w- ar boat under his
cf&jnand with a fore of mariaaa, frora the
Uaitad Sutea frigate Suuehejia, pat off from
the steamer Morgan. Waea abont SOOtmJi oS
he coouueoeed bowis r very politely. When Cap

'

tain Sands approached as he asked --who was our
commander V CoL" Anderson replied "he was.
Alter which Capi. S. repKod, " Will you ooute on
board, sir" Colonel Anderson went oa board of
the Morgan alone, was- - asked oa the upper deck,
and, la the presence of three of hisofieer) the fol-lowl- ng

dialoeue took place: '

Cape & Well, how are you gettixj aloa; up
here?

CoL A- - Very waU. .
Cart. S. I've com to you.
Col. A-- Hare you orders frora Commodore

Paulding? !..'. - .
CapC Xo, sir, Tra orders directly from the

department.
Col A-- I think 1 ana out of your jurisdic-

tion.
Capt. S. I eould take you in Kamscbitka.
CL A. WelL sir, I auppcetI wiU have to

go.
Capt. S. Yes ; caO yotrr men oa board.
Col Aw Jou had better fo oa board and tell

tby yourself
Capt. S. I wilL WU1 you go In my boat?
CoL Aw 2fo, I thank you, I will goia rxy

own.
Captain Sands then came oa board the Ogden

and left soon, saying he would send an engineer
and pilot oa board, gt up steam and take us down.
We arrlTed in the harbor on the 28th DooMnber,
when we were shipped on board the Fulton, and
thence proceeded to AspiawalL' where we arrived
the flnt of Jaauarr, 1&5S.

Anderson savs that bis boys had, at the peril of
their lires, collected sUteea head of cattle from
the Costa Kkans, and got permission to sell tbeou-Afte- r

he lad made the sh Scott. CottreU and
the captain of the Sadooehaana collected and di-
vided the money. lie had three boats, which be-

longed to thetaseivev and 'with which they writ
up the river Colorado, -- and 'hloh be was si
Irst given the privilege to sell; but as he pro-
tested trorgry against the unfair dispositioa of
the cattle money, they earn to the conclusion to
dispossess him of jthe privilege formerly granted. '

6f the forty-- C e fiUxbusters trsjn&rred to the
Wabash, eighteen of them were laid op with in-

termittent leTer, and a number bad to be supplied
with clothes.

There is a ramdr itere that Nicaragua and Cos- -'
' ta EVa hava edjnf.ed their diJ2colu- - Costa Ri-

ca abandoning all prrter.iions to the Forts of San
Carlos aad CasuUo, at a ell ac the' control of the
San Juan river. Cta Rka alto consents that
th department of Cvnacasta. which ia occupied
by tK rnvercml of Costa Kioa shall be .notni-consider-ed

Ur territory of Nicaragua.. . ;
- a

Auion; those of Walker's men ander oommand
ot CoL Andcraoa, a tnotira'the names of CapC Wm.
8. West, formerly of Baleigh, and W. A. 'John-
son, jc. a

A Lust HcaaaXD Tctxkd xrr.-IT- U Interru-i-i
, 't ill aMocvssorw Tha fjllo.wLrg is a oounter-imrttoc&e- of

the principal incidents ia Keade's
story of White Lie:

In ilsr, loii, m man named K M.'Mclks,
ea.red in aceiiimra newoprl in Cmcaro, left
h .u. altar tA in sppnrent health, and notraco of
hi as onuld aAerwajliielohn. - AU sorts of ru
iwor w-- r afloat as to whst had become ofhim.
It was eappoed he had met with foul pier, and
th- - r'vr ias dredged for his body. Neit(rumor
ori'itsausi tnesteeyj it was auppceea ne wandered

rz laan ana waa eonevajea ia tne woods .near
lieiridere. and hundreds of men turned-- oot for
the numose of cantunsf Lim. . Then a dead bodv
was fiusd near Rock river, which .many of his
friends identified as his, although on this taint
mere was coneiaeraoea&iBreace oi opinion. At
all events, no trace of him could be found, after
E'ving the pol an infinite cVal of trouble, lie

wife and one or two children, and about
three weeks aro Mrs. Mellen. harinr mourned
her husband's loss tor three years laid aside her
weeds and got married to a Mr. William IL Aus-
tin, a printer. Of a sudden she received a letter
from Mellen, informing her ofhis intention to re
turn home, and hard upon its heels on W edm
day last he followed, lie says h wandered away
in 'a Ct of insanity went to Memphis, thence to

w Orkm. and Jtf Lat to California, where he
eoe4 ia various occupations. The Chicago
Tribune oi AjBursaay morning oonduuee aa
ctMint of the matter as follows:

MrUen visited his wife, or rather Mrs. Austin,
yesterday, and also Mr. Austin. Tb flatter re-
fuses point blank to give Mrs. A. up. What th
upshot of th affair will be knot fWyraeased. If
both iiMist upon baring pnweasionof the mdj, a
very intrrcmng lawsuit will doubtlces be the re--
aolt. Xn. JCeuen, or Austin, did not obtain a
divorce before her marriage with Austin.

"What th real motiv was which indored
Mellen to absent himself for so long a time b has
rH made public.- - If it be true, as he states, that
h" !niane whea he Wt, wbv did h not, when
he recovered from insaaitr, either write to his
wife informing her of hit whereabouts, or return
home immediately V

A LTansaa corrrvpoodect thus sums cp the re-sol- tof

the late dvU wax in uWt territory:
Killed. - . 0
ViDded,coctajion of the nose,- - 2

Miur;j. o
Captured. ' 3
1'nghter.ed, . . . bttU

a aT
44

7,609 61

THIRTY-FIFT- H COXGUESS.
WsBixoTOit, Jan. U.-Se'ia- te: On motidn
Mr. Bell, a rertlutienv as adopted reqOefrg

the Secretary . of Intwior to; comaUnoat ran
estimate of the quanfitr of land which will com
under the act oT March, ; IM7, rantingHaada to
Minnesota for railroad porposts. ' " V- -
, On motion of Mr. Davis, a resolution was adopt-

ed calling on he Secretary of War for a report of
the Commission on War Claims in Oregon; and

Tcrrttorie. .
" 'Washington -

'

Mr. Houston gav notio of hi intention to
a till to provide fur th admission of Kan-

sas iato the Union aa a Stat. S .' . 1 ' .

I The joint resolution directing the presentation of
. mesai to Com. Paulding was made the special

order for Wednesday next, . ' - ,
.Some private bills were then taken up and

pawed, j
'

Mr. Seward submitted a resolution which was
adopted, calling on th Secretary of War for any
surveys or examinations of the Potomac River,
near Washington city, made during last year.

Mr. Houston presented the petition, of Jane
Stoneham, aged niriety-nia-e year, the. widow 0
a revolutionary -- soldier praying for a pen.i.on..
Ke ferred to the Committer on Pcnuloni, .

'After aa executive session th Senate adjourn-
ed. ,

'" i . : - "
. ifouatr. The Hciuso wentlato Committee ofthe
Whole on th State of the Union, on the PresU
dent's Annual Message.: - .

" "'
. Mr. Stenbens explained and defendod his views
heretofore expressed; H aslrmed and challenged.
contradiction, when he laid that ' under th neu-

trality laws, as they npw stand, owing to their im-ccrfe- ct

praseolosT.'the President aouot at all ut
tae armv or navv. It was onlv bv roostrAction
or interpolation he could do so and all doubt should
bo removed t?y iegulatlon respacung these laws.
He arrued that there was no power ia tho United
States to prevent Anwirjuvciuzen from quitting
this country ana Joining toe enemy, or to puaiso
theuv - , i,, .... ' i'.-- i

But for. Commodore Pauldinr's interposition
'Walker would now be secure in the possossipQ of
the Presidency of Nicaragua, ana ne was tne.oniy
leritimate Chief Maeistrat of that country..- - lie
repeated that Walker and his meo should be sent
back and full restitution made thorn ; fortheir
lueses by the conduct of Paulding, who kidnapped
thein. -

: --v ,;-..-- -
" Wasujqtox, Jan. 13, 1857. Senate Ha
Senate was not in session. -

. JIoum of Jteprete ntqt iws. MrL-Bococ- k asked to
take up the Joint resolution of th Benate, the Whole
mnen 01 wutca was wum ?4n act was pttmns ai
the hut session of Concress auuiorisiriz the Naval
oiBeer who vera affected by the-Retiri- Board
to apply wiUun on year to nave Uieir cases ex-

amined, th action of the Naval CourU.of Inquiry
being tie ground en "which the President might
nominate their restoratiea. ' ,,..

, Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, would prefer that th
resolution should com op' order. It
proposed to increase th number of ofQoers bf the
Navy, to which he was opposed. -

Mr, Lovejoy objected to its eoasiderati-n,- '

Mr. Burnett's resolution was passed authorizing
(he Special Committee appointed to investigate
the' facts attending thesaleof Fort rlnelling to em-
ploy a stenographer. Ho remarked that this was
a rase-i- n which the public interests required close
examination - ?

On motion of Mr. Houston, th Committee on
th Jodiciary were authorized to send for persons
and papers in relation to the charges agninst Judge
Watrus, of Texas.

. It was ordered that J.M. Harris, of Maryland,
shall have leave from time to time, as may be ne--
eearary, to absent tlmselt from tne sittings tf thu
ttouee, to take tesumony in th contested, election

'case.
Mr. St&nton offered a preamble resolntion, ask

ing for the appointtaent ef a select committee of
11 v members, to investigate the report of the
Middlesex Manufacturing Company, that eighty-seve- n

thousand dollars were paid by that corpora
tion to facilitate th passage of the tariff act of
1857. , . .

Mr. Burlingame, coming from the district of
Massachusetts in which- - the Company W located,
thought it right that th investigation should be
had. He took occasion to speak in high terms of
uiecnaracter or in XJiwrenc, but - would not
shield th firm if Ihey wer guilty vt wrong. '
'. Mf. H...W. Davis spoke of the rumors of a cor

rupt prses. He stood in no far of it He held It
in such utter contempt that he should take no no
tice or it except before a grand jorr for rile libel.
This case was different The statement Was made
on a responsible nam. Th money "may; have
got into tne nanas or agents, jjut ir it rearneu
the hands of a member of Congress', let him die
ineaeatn. 1 . .

Mr. Lunkel, of Pa., was anxious for th inves
tigation. He knew , nothing of th character of
tho firm of Lawrence, Stone & Co., but. he did
know that these "merchant princes" struck hands
with the free-tra- d in th last Conuartv frets to

. 1 . . . . , .

criun u interests or ais &taie.
Mr. Harris, of Illinois, said that the ravestlga- -

Uon dad not affect- - the Democratic ride ..of the
House, and concluded hia remarks by offering ah
amendment' proposing fo siamln iato Ibe charees
made sgainstMr. Maftasoh, m member.-o- t th last
uouse. . cut it xaj ruled out ororder . -.

Mr. Grow protested against- - any resolution
which would not give the accused an opportunity
to be confronted with the witnesses, as, he con
tended, wslh case durine th last session- -' -

Mr. Letcher opposed the form of the resolution
Ha wanted the facts reported to the House, with
such recommendation as they may choose.
" After further debata, a substitute was adopted.
on motion of Mr Letcher, providing for the. ap
pointment 01 onramiuee 10 inquire wnetnerany
member of this or the last Congress, received any
part of the money from Lawrence, Stone St Co.
or any other persons, and report the facts to the
House, with-suc- h recmmeadationa as they may
deem proper, with power to send lor persons and
papers. - -

Tne nous adjourned till Monday.

A GbjutPakx vt Nrw YoJLTle Central
Park of New York promises to be a grand affair.
The whole amount allowed by the Legislature --to
be expended in laying it out is $ 1,500,000. ' It will
contain 770 acres, J 50 of which .will be set apart
tor m vreiun rawTw, ifi. anucipauon OL. ID rap
id growth of th citrVnd the consequent seosssi
ty for .an tnexnaasUole suppl v of. water; The
cvmmissioners bav already decided '.that there
shall be four or more crossings from easf. to west,
across the park; that it shall contain a narada
ground of from twenty to forty acres, three - rdav
grounds' of from three to tea acres each, a iuulvfor
exuipiuons ana concerts, an ooservatorv a akajv
ingground,.and an Indcfinit number of -- foutSina,
towers, entrances, arches, statuary and flower
garaem.une tnousana on Hundred and twenty
mm arw cngaircu iu oreaaing-stone"ai- Hl laying
the stone wall that is to enclose the rmunrU
This wall ia to bo about six feet in height, built of
rougnsxoe, nut very evenly laid, and is princi-
pally intended to keep cattle from entering , th
para. Aconsiaeraoi portion or it laalrerfvvwt
structed. It is estimatad that the park will be entira.
ly laid out and in every way complete for th use of
tne po one in tnree years, but its value will, ofcoursa,
uNrawnui uiiiu..'

' Dr. Anson Jones, of Texas," who
committed suicide on the 8th Instant, was a native
of Philadelphia, and a 'gradual of th Universi
ty of Pennsylvania, He ' emigrated to Texas
when It was a Mexican Stale, and took 'an' active
part in the revolution which resulted in its inde--
pendenc, having bad th oommand of compa
ny at th battle of Saa Jacinto He subsequent--!
ly served in the; Congress of Texas, and. tuocess- -
ively as Minister of that Republie at 'Washing-
ton, President of the Slat Senate, when ,.h .be
came Vice President of the Republic,
and finally iU President, which he held' when
Texas was annexed to' th Union: He was'laU--
ly a candidate or , th .United States JSenat, in
place of General Rusk, who also committed ' sui
cide, ,but he gav way to : GneraI J. Pinkney
Henderson, who was elected." J. ' -

Svpvtx XTBrft regret to learn thatMJ
Gasaixx Joxis, of Oranville.-N- . C diedat-hi- s

residence near Bin Wing, on rlay 6f th ?past
week. 'He was sitting at th dinner' table, and
suddenly fell from Ms seat antf scun expired.. HJ
was Terr-- worthy eentleman.' and lucid v m--
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" Paul FroDebereef. u Gaston,
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ir Jackson Stewart, dj"cy;fc
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of the Etnas!, ew lark, . .

temnorarv loaia ' ' 'Z9,m ;'.

at the hands of the Indians, in revenge for crimi
nal iudtscrotions on the part of certain of their
members Saudi bags containing poison were
Sound in springs,- - the water of which caused sick-

ness and death stnone the Indians. They mas-
tered thair forces,. followed and massacred th
whole party. .

With regard to the Indians east of 8Jt Lake,
It'is more than' "irJbable that CoL' Johnston
has propitiated them, and they will be" found,
if not oa the side of tho government, at least neu-

tral. 1 , . -
In case of rosiaUnce to.the troop therci every

reason for conddence that Colonel Johnston will
force the passage of the cannon, and make good
his advance to the city.

'On the 8th of October Brigham Young deliver-

ed a speech in the tabernacle in relation to the ad-

vance of the United SUtes troops Into the Territo-r- v.

- He said: ....

'As sons

as tlier start to come into our settle-men-u,

let sleep depart from .their eves and 1 am-

ber from their eyelids until thev sleep in death ;
f.ir uy have been warned and forwarned that
we will not tamely submit to being deatroved.
Men shall be secreted here and there, and shall
wt away our eueuii in the name of Israel's
God. .

Ia arvither part of the same discourse he says :

Another Tear I am going to prepare for th
worst, and i want you to prepare to cache our
grain and fay trtU thU Territory; for I am deter-
mined, if driven to that extremity, that our ene-uit- iS

shall 2nd nothing but heap of ashes and
ruins. We ill be so prepared that in a few days
all can be oonsusaod. 1 shall reqoest the bishops
to see that the people in their wards ar provided
with two or three rears' provisions. There is
enough already raised in many places this season
to suddIv the people from two to three years, and
I wish tbem to take, care .of it,. though Iexpact
that in all probability we will raise a great many
crops befoi e ournemies again ,come here to dis-

turb w : and I expect that we ar fully able to
deVnd ourselves, and that our enemies will not
He able to come within a hundred miles of us. -

It would seem to be Um intention of the Mor-

mons, ia the event Of their defeat,' to burn tip and
destroy everything in the Territory, and. retire to
some cuW place. It will be recollected that a
very mysterious journey to --the Xorth was made
by Brigham Yoonglait summer. -- lie took a large
and well ' arWinted trsio with bun and was ab
sent nearly two months. It is reported that he
penctratAj far into the British roast erions on the
north, --aed may have there settled. upon a location
for a future-colon- y. Neither, the object nor the
result of that journey " has ever been tlearly ex
plainod-i- n the Mofruyn jguraaL- - ; .

Advice from theJT.tah expedition state tha
Got. Comming has isaicd two procUmauons de-clar-ng

Utah in a state of rebellion.'

Tax MraDia ov a Fathzk amd Mothxb t
Tuna Owx Sox. It was stated by telegraph a
day or two ago that Jarej CoriMtoc k and Clarissa,'
his wife,- - had'been brutally murdered ' by their
own son, William Cormtock, a few miles from
Hamilton, C. W. It appears th ceo of th
tragedy was located in th wrong place. It oc-
curred fiva tuiles from Hamilton, L Y. Th
Utica Telograph has th following additional
particulars: . .

The parricide is a man .37 years of age, about
5 feet Pinchos in eiht; his clothing was be-

smeared wiUi blood when found,. H naj always
resided with his parents, in .this town, and was
nnmarricd-- . He has .been driaking hard for soma
time, and is evidently laboring under th effects
of' mam'to-a-ynt- H, ife convcrsod calmly ia rela
tion t" the awful deed, manueauag no concern for
himself, of the manner in which he de-

prived LI larenu of life, as if he had been butch-
ering bogs. He says for about four or II va days
sonvtlifitg seemed to tell him that he mat have
a number of liearis; this was .repeated to-- him.
many limes during the day ; he seemed to fire in
therburn and a wire vme over the hill, con-
necting with the room, telling him hs.miut have
a number of hoarts some pne who lived iaSUer--
tar ne seemed ttclcgreph .for them. "Thr or
Chit day ag? 1 attempted to kill my father to get
nis ncari. 1 esreraay 1 wcni again placed an
axe in the mom, intending, if I could find nnv
brother ar.'! hU wife sitting down to kill them both
at one. It seemed as if I muit have both their
hearts, but I did not fi nd them so situated. - About
dark I went over to my father's and found him
and my roomer sitting sne was sewing. I ltn
mediately sttrut k her with the skillet on th head
and broke it I then struck my father over ' the
head three or four timet with the remains of the
skillet, and attempted to get the axe. Afler knock
ing my fatner down, 1 got the axe aad cut out
tliir heart, and tx-.- t them in the stove and burn
ed them. Thu voice seemed td tell me that the
hearts must be burned. After the deed I washed
my hands, and after remaining in the hous a
short time, left and went down to A. Gustin's.

When I arrived I found my .'brother and his
wife there, visiting. I told them Ihad some fresh
m-- t on to father's ; after remaining there a short
time, I went down to the house of Harmon Gu5- -
tin and told them to pet me a quart of cider and
bottle : and after wbtainin? it, left for of lather's
house without mentioning anything concerning
the deed. On arriving 1 lay down upon th
loungo, near my father and mother and slept for
some u me unui near, morninr oa awaaeninsr

left the house and. met several persons oominsr
towards it. I do not recollect who I had informed
of the deed, previousto this. As they approached
m some one said-'iler- w is ilL" This Was
about eight rods west of my father's. They asked
me what I had been doiae I told them it was
none of their business.' ' Part nf the party Laid

1, while a couple of ' them want fo the house, and
afterwards they took uie to Potter's wher I was
arreted. , ," "1" : " " 1

During thenfeLt after the deed. I aUetnnted
to end-my-o- ea ufo and. thus dosa tbo-- tragedy.
I afterwards went to mv brother's hooaft to kill
btm and his wife.- - I kicked ti-pa- nels of th
dorr in, but they "had goa away. . - r

The coroner's Jury to the cas bar rendered a
Teruictth tnWdd.wa pertorraed by
the son. '. " "i- e, ,v w'--

50

list, and .running. 3 itarp,
iksued for Atlantic A iSrtk

1 Tarblina Railroad, ; Vi, n i0S;O0
AixTued interest, .-

-.- l-. . --' - v , MP
4 Harriet H. Buxton,' for 1 Coa. ,

pon Bond of $500, dated July : -- '-- -
1st,, 1857, and running 30 . r.' years, issued "for 'Westara

. North-Caroli- na Railroad,' 900
Accrued interest,' ,

Issued to . C. Fisher, Superin-
tendent of Insan Asylusw. 4:
15 Coupon Bonds of $1,000

. each, dated April 1st, 1857.
: and running 10 years, issued ?

for said Asylum.underao Ac4: ..,"! j' A,.
ofthe General Assembly, rati- -

: fled 17th Jan'y, 1857, - ? - !ii 19,000
A X ! . I . . . &

Bank of the SUte of North-v- -
Carolina, temporary loan, - ' 4,947

Bank of th SUte of North. '
-- Carolina, temporary loan. ' t,94

Bank of Cape Fear, at Raleigh,
:- '- temoorarr loan. ,900
Bank of Cape Fear, at BaieixV

temporary loan," ' --v- 1,000
Interest on Bonds of th Sea-

board

t

& , Roanoke Railroad
Companv. tf6M

Bank of Washington, Tax oa
Individual stock ' in, sald:
Bank. .979

Interest on Wilmington & Wi--
. .don Railroad Bonds, '

Bragg, for sale oftho
. - Revised Code of North-Care- -.

'lina, . .' I '' .' 909 94
K. B. FreemaQ, Clerk ofth Sv

fi
: preme Court at Raleigh, Tax

n Attorney's License, grant-- 1

4
i ;

ed at June Term, 1857,--

Board
437

for sundry jay patiaots - .
in ' the' InsaRe Asylum' of
NorthJarolina,' ; ;. . 499

Issued to the President andDK''
rectors of the Literary Board,

"
one Bond signed . by D. W.
Courts Pubbc Treasurer, ia
lieu of 1 two " Bonds, one far
$39,808-55- , issued by, CI.
JA491VUU. A UU194J A.4WimMWa

, 25th - Januarv, 1847, and
. another Bond for $552, issued,

bt C. L. Hinton, Public
. Treasurer, 9th October, J948, :

with interest added to
- July, 1857, under Resolftgor ;.

of the General Aasemory,xyU ;
- ; v f

fled 2d February 1857, - . . ..4SJS43
Aac. SundaT Sheriffs, Public Tmxea ' -

; ror 1800, as zoiiows , t.n : r- - v
3. Austin,; Sheriff, Union coualr. 3.818

CL' Miller, Lincoln, 9,327
W'm.Hynt.jr.;' X Forsyth, v'4ya2 -

C Klnfia t nowan, JODO 90
Jonas Cline, vatawoa, 5,W9
lM.Plunkett, Cabarrus,- - ;8r99
OUin Coor, i Warn,-- ' 8,914

v Bask
-

! .Tiiad ta Juan. D. Whitford. Prask
'; - daoti ef.-ths- i Ailaaue aad Xertk,
, --, - Carolina Railroad .Company, 42

t CeponVBonds ef 91,0fl saah, da--'
ted July 1st, 1867, 'an raaalag

t , 2 50 ysrS,'issud for said Railroad, :

' Aroraed interest, ' - 44
Issued te John. D. WkltfoKl, Prasi- -.

' Beads ef, 9608-- dent,- 3 Coepoa ,

each, dated Jaly 1st, 1867, aad
84 ; ' running SO yaats, laa4 foe At--

- , lanue 4 North Carolina iteilroad,
Xccraad intareet, , 1

Issued to R." C Pearson, rysldaat.f.
the Western North Caroline Rail-ro- ad

JCompaay, 4 Ceapoa Beads
ef 91,000 each, dated Jaly let,

,1857, aad running 90 ysars, !- -
f' - : sued for. said Eailroad 40,00

j .AeciW.iaterast; ; 22
' Issued te; R. C Pearson Prasldeat,

; 60 Coupon Bonds ef 9609 aaa,
40 s .' dated JulyUt, 1867, aad raaalag

'- - SO years, Issued, for ta Waiter
79 - North Caroliaa Itellread, ; - 16,48'

' Aeerned interest, . , 157
U .Issued te John D. Whitford, Prasi-aea-t,

X Coapoa Bonds ef $600
- ' each, Hiated July 1st; 1857, and

, i ranning SO years, tasaed for
lantio aad Ksvth-Carell- aa Sail.

'
roadj-.-- ' v--r.- ' 1,M4

94 Accrued interest,, r;. '

Issued to R. C. Peareea. PreeUeat
' of the Westara North Carolina

Railroad 89 CoaaoaCompaay. .

Bonds of 9509 aeh, dated Jaly
''--' 1st, 1857. and fwnalaf 90 ysars,

, issned for said lUOroad, '.' 94,500
' 191;'Aeradtetrs v- - - ,

Iavood to Joh r. Wkttfbrd, PrasL
dent, 6 Coapoa Bonds f $606 '

' ' 1 each, dated Jaly 1st, ltr, Sad

' nwates; 30 yelutseadlor Atlaa--
Uo 4 North Carolina RaUread,

10 Aeerned fnterest,' " 8

f Bank tf Wumlagten, Tax ea.Steeku
V tesaid Bsnkv -

. , . . i,649
99, ' Bank of Vaneeyville, Tax oa. Stock -

; in said Bank, ', ' 1,508
1 Bank of Washlngtba, Tax oa Stesk .

f in said Bank, r-- . 1,181
' Bank of Wadcsbore', Tax oa 0tek ' r "

to said Bank, i 2,258'
1 Bank of Wadesboro, Tax ea Steek
j la said Bank, - . - . 187

, Bank of Clarendon, Tex en toek
in said Cask. , , . , 3,006

v Bank of Cotanjsrcial Bank, Tax ea
Stock in said Bsnk, 2,525

i Bank of 'tbs State of North CsrcOi- -
' ' na, TaX'en Stock I said Bank, 2,203

-,-. 3aok of Caps Fear, Tax ea Steak te
1

, said Bank, . ,'- - :

Hank f TtLavflla T V. etiuV
' , ..: Bank. - 2,859' j. Siler, Agent for cuttea of Caar- -

- okse Boads, - 152
97
50 '..,.. 4 -- ,5.;. jt . '. .' ; :- - 92,178,858

TI

, iveiuon Jvauroaa jxmas , ; . 1500
. Board for pay patients in theln--
.. sane Asylum of North-Caro- -, f -

t lina,. ,4 ,;': .?;;
. Thomas D. . Mearea, money.

. overdrawn by him as aMem

. her- - pf.- - th Legislature f
1856--7, .k; .v.

. B. Freeman, Clerk of th of
. the Supreme Court at RalcigL '

TaxonAttorner"j Liconse. .'i4 10
Mar. John D; W hitford, President

oTUe Atlantic and liotta
. .varouna jwiroaa company,

20 Coupon Bonds of $1,0$0
- . each, dated January 1st, 185.

;;: - and running 30 years, issivp
. for said road, . ; . 94.000 u

.jaVa mw srv vov, t es ; 59 00
4 J.. D. Wbitford, ' IVesidenLv ;

Cpapon Bonds of $500 $. --

..'dated January i8t, J85?.jM v
, running 30 years, issued for r i

fi AUanttc and North-CaroU- aa ' '
i

Railroad, '";'-- ' ': V.coo
. Accrued interest; "'ii.-fliyiij- -; ' " 9 49

:V Coupo ondsof $1,PQ0 eaca ,
v

vr .'dated jBthtiary 1st, 1857, aa4 v
L --.Annlng 30 years, issued for .'

1 ''"'
. Atlantic andorthCarolia.- -

Railroad, ' f ' 98000
AccTued interest, - 141 60
J. '. J.'itS'

J v Coupon "Bond of $500", dated. is . '
: 5:January'l8tl857, an'dHui- -'

"-- '', iiing' 80-yea- Isswd'A- -

Mahtic-;ian- Northrouar: a
Railroad, .

'
, r.;-- Avl 800.

, Accrued interest, f .. .. . 1 42
-- .BankoftheStAteofNorth-Cmro-.;

: lina, temporary loan, 5; 4,934 38
cJB&nk cf Clarendon,: temporary

Joan,- .- - - ;- O.500
Branch Bank Cape Fear. Ral-- :
. eiglj, temporary loan, . ,
Bank State of North-Caroli- na

. .
' temporary. loan," - "f " ." 4,924 99
Branch Bank Cape 'Fear; Ral- -'

4- -eign, .temporary- - loan," 4fioi Bank jaf "the .. Republic,"-2Te-

y York, temporary loan, ,' ; 50,000
."BoardJbr pay patients in t!ie
V Jisane . Asylum of North- -'

Cafblina, 231
Jacob Siler, Agent for collection

of Cherokee Bonds. , V 600
April- - Issued to Marshall Parks,"- ifreilderrt or tne Albemari

r'-- and CLesupcale Canal Com
25 Coopon Bonds of ' ' '

:$1,000 each, oatedApril lit,' r--
4"

'
-- 1857- tid running 30 "year,'.";;' ' '

. 'issued for said Company un' f:

KX'dft'm Actof thGnil ih-n
,'XAssemhry, ratified 2d Februaw i ;

Issuedto Marahall Parks, PffsL' ; ' V

dent, &a, as above, 60 C&f-'"- "
ttf- ;porriJoiidsori,OTOeacJi,4a- - f:

'i jted April 1st, 1857 ajdru. '
'' ning 30 years, issued for.th -.'

t . A4bemane ana cuesspeax
Canal Company; .s. :

.

! .

.
59

1' '

:

69

99
99 to S coimavaa.

74 PRIVATE BOAODING THE
boardavs. Af

sa eteia rooms : and a aassbar eaa get. hoard by tee14
81 saesrta or year. XsmS saad knew oa appUaauuasi

th sesidene f th late Waste B. Uales, Kwj. "- ,1JTJF. Vt lilte. Chowan,. A695
sJJUfltrauer, .444

--1. si .C. Griffith form'r V '97.0
69 faa 13 In vr ' ; - IX. VXiFius.

00 i.tv BUFFALOE ACADEMY ,

Y3 BITUAtB 15 MLLSa ia)lK-SAS- T 'Of.
X Rshrigh, in n'haalUiy a4 ssoral MigbtwtuKA,;
weare aay auuar ef keys aaa gat eoar p
terns. Our first sassUs wttl Uaia ea Us 4U kloauart

4. jSu l". uampton V Uavldaoo, --

Jtssued
,I4A

to; John D, Whitford, i
President of tho Atlantic A

. A North-Caroli- na . Railroad
f

-- : Company, 75 'Coupon Bonds "
:;.,iof $1,000 ach; dated July --

; X: 1st, 1857,?. and Tunning 90 ... i
;JM,: IsMted or jaJUL S9W:$

te January, 1868, ander the car ef JaAaa A liaaa--l
uar. A M.. a sradoase of Oisuaaao, aaa ,

Nrw Pajria is PrriKas cso. lr. Samuel 3.
Paul has issued his Prospectus for a new paper ih
Petersburg, to U called the Tlrguda Press. .It is
fo be devoted to th Daiaocratic p-- "'

ojinaRailrc:'!2DCpoir..
-- 1 Bondaof. ;$0.TSAdu fymi.

VrjftbsVlBSAndjisn-- .
;;arpg 30:$ears, j -
AwroUiteritv -

. ?
lytexgsa.iaaias te saaraoter aad aMlVflaMVasas

'ib.oooT'- -

156- - teaafcar.' ' l3 ' n. W. auaiaa. wmwj. -
fcaaieri espy. : - jaas wew.


